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MOSHANNON 
There were 58 present at Metho- 

dist Sunday school on Sunday. Ser- 
mon at 9:30 by Rev. CG, M. Ham- 
mond. Theme of sermon, “Sacrifice 
and Prayer.” 

Mr. and Mrs. Ambers Fye motor- 

'RUNVILLE 
Mr. and Mrs. Milligan Lucas and 

Mrs, Sallie Furl attended the funer- 

al of Mrs. Addie Swisher of Miles 
burg, last Saturday afternoon. 

Mrs, Verna Kessling of Yarnell, 
visited at the parsonage with the 
Miller family last Thursday 

There are several cases of meas. 

Rev. and Mrs. John McCay, pastor 

of the Free Methodist chureh, and 
Mrs. Mahlon Lucas called at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Albert Carl- 
son and the Mrs. Eva Wenrick home 
in Snow Shoe one day last week, 

Mr, and Mrs. John PF, Lucas were ed to Grand Island, N. Y., on Wed- 
nesday of last week to visit their 
daughter, Gladyce, who Is staying 
at the home of Mrs. Fye's brother, 

Fred Redinger. They returned home 
on Saturday and report a very 

pleasant time. | william “Gov.” Maurer. of Ebens- 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lannen of | burg, is visiting with relatives here 

Philipsburg, took supper on Sunday |at this writing. 

evening with Mrs, Lannen's aunt! Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Borger, sons 

and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. John Cart-| victor and Carl, and Mrs. Ruth 

wright, Mrs. Lannen was formerly | Jones and son Paul, spent Sunday 

Miss Violet Donley of Julian | at Huntingdon visiting Lloyd Beigh- 

Mrs. Martin Cartwright and son | tol Mrs. Borger's brother 

Bobbie, and Mrs. John Cartwright{ Mrs, Charles Guenot, who was on 

were called to Philipsburg last week | the sick list last week and under the 

on account of the death of their doctor's care, is better at this writ- 
nephew, Franklin Pepperday, who!ing. 

died at Meadville and was brought| Miss Emma Midlam of Pine Glen, 

to Philipsburg Wednesday and was! spent Wednesday shopping and vis 

buried from the home of his par-|iting friends here. She was very 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pepper- much grieved over the logs of six 

day, Jr, on Friday afternoon, chickens which were stolen from her 

Mrs. Homer Quick and Mrs, Mah-| ; J 
lon Lucas called at the home of Mrs. | are people who will stoon to such 

John Cartwright one day last week, | actions, 
| Mr. and Mrs. Carl Watson and 

Mrs. John Cartwright and Mrs.) niaeen Harris Watson, Mrs. James 

Sunday evening supper guests at the 
home of Carl Ahlberg in Lanse, 

Victor Borger of Niagara Falls, 
spent the weckend at his home here. 
He returned on Tuesday   

Martin Cartwright and son Bobbie, | Beals and daughter Patsy visited at | 

called at the home of Mrs. Eva Wen. | the home of Mr. and. Mrs. Charles 

rick of Snow Shoe, last Wednesday | yg oonnell at parryville on Sunday. 
and took dinner with her, then] Mr Mrs. 1eRoy ‘Lewis’ and 

and taking her t oshannon for the an 
Se meeting at the | daughter Hope, motored fo the Mul- 
Free Methodist parsonage, where it! hollan home in Tyrone Sunday noon 

was decided to meet one day of each | to join others of the Lewis family 
week to sew and quilt for the Mis- (if! celebrating Grandma Lewis’ 86th 
sion work. Mostly anyone is welcome birthday. Mrs. Lewis is well and ac- 
to come. Bring “needles and thread! Live at this writing. Those present 

and thimble with you. besides Mrs. Anna Lewls and Mr 
’ rand Mrs. Ernest Mulhollan and sons, 

Mrs. Willlam Daughenbaugh and Edward and David, were: Mrs. R. A. 

son William, Jr., also daughter, Mrs. | Qverdor{, son Paul and granddaugh- 

Albert Smith, all of Meadville, call- | ter Carol of Jersey Shore, Mr. and 
ed at the home of Mrs. Daughen- Mrs. T. C. Watson and daughters 

baugh's daughter, Mrs. John Cart- Mildred, Nina and Jeanne of Clear- 
wright | fleld, Mr. Arthur lewls of Stone- 

Mrs Ray Watson 8nd Mrs, Carl! boro, and Mrs. Elva Hart of Youngs- 
Schmoke made a business trip to| town, Ohio; also Mrs Edward Leb- 
Bellefonte one day last week kicker of Tyrone Greetings and gifts 

Mrs. Ruth Jones and son Paul of | Were received and a wonderful cake 
Bigler, visited from Saturday until graced She labi¢ of delicious vats. 
Tuesday at the home of Mr and | Alter enjoying the afternoon toge 1= 

? a {er, they separated, wishing Grand- 
Mrs. Clyde Borger. ma Lewis many more happy birth- 

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Lucas of | days. She talked on the phone to her 
Emporium, spent Sunday at their | daughter, Hazel, R. N.. in Philadel- 
respective homes here and at Lanse. |phia, who was unable to be there. 
  | ——————— m—Seseane | 

BUSH HOLLOW | Ww 
There were 30 out to Sunday | Mr. and Mrs, Fred Watson and 

school en Sunday. Cobe back again |sons, Jean and Audrey Tenche, of 

and bring others. No Wednesday Ohio, spent the weekend © with 
night service and no cottage prayer friends and relatives at this place. 
meeting this Week on account of the! Mrs. M. 'C. Reese, two daughters 
revival at Shistiale We know those lof Gum Stump, were recent visitors 
who are atiending those services are gt the J. F. Watson home 

enjoying them, so fry and. attend Mrs. Edith Bird spent a few days 

each night of whenever you can. 4 - 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lucas took ant Oap last week 

Sunday dinner with his sister. and | yang ang’ Evelyn Bennett of Run- 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. D. H.[ 0 . . j 

ho y , attended church and called on 

SuBles ut Us} ditgllle wich ahd eS relatives at this place on Sunday 
ws Lucas a ughter o 1 

Hamsport, also were dinner guests, . . 
at. the, same hone. . : |ited home folks at Huntingdon on 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bush of Altoona! Sund he 4 
spent Sunday With his parents, My. | Mr. und Mrs Irvin Watson of 
and Mrs. Charlies Bush Ohile, Mr. and Murs. Clyde Watson 
a and son of Milesburg, were supper 

wer Bd, Roy anid Martin Spots uote at the J. T- Waiaon home ob 3 A we "| Wednesday. 
day and moved the coal house onlo Mr wat Mis. ROY. Sheasley 

the new foundation which, was made | TA. ks. ) ¥ 

some time’ ago TSA 
Melvin Watson and sister Mary. | 

visited _ Hast “Saturday ‘with they At ri A ory : _<'mah "spent 
iv ee Mrs. FAVHC BY and. fam + of Mr, and Mrs, 

fr” and “Mré- Lémuel Wagner and paliefonts : 
family spent Jast Thursday “at the | My Shasis hagas. Mrs 1 
Pam Show at Harrisburg “| Jonson and Mrs. - Fitzgerald at- 

| tended the quilting Held at the 

Doris Spotts visifed: ott Sunday | prank Oox home. ii Milesburg on 
with her friends, Thelma abd Re- I Thursday : 

becca Warner. Other visitors al the | « . » ” ali! 

Warner home were Mr. and Mrs |, MI. 80d Mrs. Nevip Wafson, Jane 
i | Reese and Joannd Rhoads Were diif- George Caldwell and [child of Al Iner guests at tha Wome 61 Mr and 

Mrs. Edna Spotté and Mrs. Mar- |i. geile oh 

Bpott fidrén spent last Sonje 

OE Rohe, | Mr, and Mrs. Charles Lucas were 

Mrs. Ruth Rote also visited there in {Sunday visitors at the Milford Burd 

the afternoon. g home at Pledsant Gap 

Miss Alice Leathers 
weekend at Philadelphia, 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mulbarger | 
and son were in our village Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil ‘McCartney and | 

family were Lock Haven shoppers | 
Saturday. 

| & business fri Miss Dorothy Runkle, Who is €M- | gave ast wee 

and 

on Sunday: 

Thursday at the homme 
Dog Shawley in 

turday. 

  

Lucas at Yarnell, also at the Wil 

cently, 

WOODWARD 
Mr. C. E. Kreamer, son, Harwood 

| Kreamer and Nevin Bowersox made 

over the holidays. It is too bad there | 

at the Milford Burd home at Pleas. | 

Mrs. Hays Johmson and son vis-| 

argily of Howerd, visited hog folks 

Marie Johnson and Frances Poot+, 

(Mrs. Walter Sweitgar and daughter 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leathers called | Wa 
(at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harty, She helped them all these many 

to Camp Hill several 

les In our community 

Mr. and Mrs. Milligan Luoas mo- 
tored to Meringo last Thursday and 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Zerby and family 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Craig and 
Mrs. Nora Milton of Lewistown, vis- 
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mil- 
ton, Sunday 

Rev. E. R. Miller and family mo- 
tored to Blair Mills last Saturday 
to attend the funeral of Mr. Hamp- 

ton on Sunday. Rev. Derchen filled 
his pulpit lagt Sunday evening and 
delivered a wonderful message, His 
subject was “Witnessing for Jesus." 

The attendance was large for the 
beginning of the revival, Monday 

night brother Orvis Shell will 
preach; Tuesday night, Rev, House- 

holder; Wednesday night, Rev 

Sheetz; Thursday night, Rev: Shuey, 

No service on Saturday night, and 
will continue the second week with 

Rev, Dershen as evangelist, Come 
and hear the gospel messages 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Vargo and 

baby of Baltimore, Md., motored here 
visiting with home folks over the 
weekend. 

Lester Krider of Cleveland, Ohio, 

visited at the home of his aunt, 

Mrs. Minnie Reese last week, Mr 
Krider reports that his aged mother, 
Mrs. Krider, formerly Femmie Reese, 
of this place, is enjoying fairly good 
health 

Mr. and Mrs. William MeClure 
| have secured rooms in Bellefonte 
| where they will spend the winter 

| They are expected to return to their 

| home at Gum Stump in the spring 

| An honored birthday party was 
[ tendered Mrs. Ida Witmer at her 
jdavghter's home, Mr, and Mrs. Earl 
| Kauffroan last Sunday. The honored 
| eged guests present were: Mrs, Ida 
| Witmer, afed BO years; Mrs. Nettie 
Poorman, aged 88; Mrs. Alice Rod- 

| gers, aged 83; Mrs. Anna Lucas, aged 

|81; Mr. Robert Malone, aged 81; 
| Mrs. Arthur Bedient and Mrs. Fran- 
{els Jordan, of Corning, N. Y.; For- 
| den Walker of Milesburg, and son, 
| Mervyn Walker, of Buffalo, N. Y.; 

| Mrs, Mabel Lucas 

| Madge, Mr. and Mrs. Lemoyne Lu- 

  
| cas and Mrs. Osewalt, Mr. and Mrs, | 

| Roe Cole and daughter Joy. all of 
(Snow Shoe: Mrs, Edna Walker of 

| Hubbard. Ohjo: Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Poorman, of Bellefonie: Mr, and 

| Mrs. Pred Waite and sons Dick and 
| Jack, and Mrs Verna Ritz, al) of 

| Trafiord: Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kauff- 
i man and children, Robert, Kay and 
| Dean They served a frkey dinper 
with all the trimmings, which. all 

{did justice abd had an enjoyable 
| time together 

| A GREETING 

{It was just two years ago today 
| That we dined in the same old way 

and such, 
(Everything ‘good from soup to nuts 
Some came eafly, some came late 
To tifs, her birthday of 78 

{1 promised at the sge of 80 
To come again to see this lady, 
Who ‘gracious, . and “with hale. so 

bons Rite, 
iServig her Lord both day and nigh! 
i8he makes you feel you'g like to 

"stay, . ‘ 
To xup With her 4nd learn the wiy. 

{ That she has lived these 80 years— 
{Helping the sorrowing, drying their 

| ears; 
tA mother riot only to hr own 
{| But to many others she has Koown 
| With deepest faith ond loving hand 
{She helped young mothers “Aindér- 
jo Stand, 
That trust in Him, and courage, too, 

twotid ¢arry the Promised Miracle 
a through. i 
{ Again, when the end of dne's lile 
| span 
(Brought grief, ‘twas her sweft gentle 

{ band 
| THat citanged pain to peace, 

to smiles: 
tears 

miles: = 4 
spent the | lam Gates home at M: Eagle re- Now at this dinner she does preside, | © 

| Her children and grandchildren at 
{ her side; 
Sisters, friends and neighbors near, 

| Come one and all to bring her cheer | 

{ And happy birthday all the year. 

| Elva Jordan 
| 
i > 

. While there the boys ’ 
ployed at Salona, spent the weekend took iy the Parm svow a Harrie. RITTLE NITTANY 
with home folks, | burg. They returned on Friday. 

Mrs. Harry Lbcas and sons, MBs a number of our farmers and farm 
Rose McCloskey and Mss. J. F. Me=| boys had an enjoyable Wme at the 

Cartiey ‘spent Wednesday With! porn, gnow at Harrisburg list week, 
friends at Monument, where they also obtained some val. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Dolan and |yable information ‘concerning farm 
daughter To Miss Dolan of Axe- | projects. ‘ 
mann, ca Sunday evening at the | o " L L McCartney h : On Tuesday evening of last week 

Mrs. Nancy Leatners is. spending Evangelical church of 

some time at her Mt. Eagle home. | 0000 held their first monthly 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil McCactney and | meeting since they were organized, 

family and Mis. J. F. McOartney |i; the Jocal Evangelical church. 35 
called at the Ralph McCartney home | men and boys were present and the 

at Pleasant Valley. Brother : 
Mrs. Jack Kellerman is spending | Ck fo he at a 

some time at her parental honte, | dent. 
and ‘Mrs. William Gates. i : 

McCartney, | Monday morning greeted the folks 

ME. and Mrs. £ McCartney and] Vth o "Tice Jp blanket of snow, 
families spent Sunday at Pleasant| -, : 
Gap at the Samuel Mulbarger home.! Buy Defense Bonds now! 

  

{the Albright Brotherhood of the 
Millheim | 

| Mrs. Earl Ulich of Lewistown, and 
Mrs. Calvin Young ‘of Hublersburg, 
visited last Thursday at the Earl 
Harter home. 

| Mr. and Mrs. Parl Harter visited 
at the Bellefonte Hospital on Sun« 

{day to see Raymond Harter who is 
| slowly improving, and giso called at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Shuey. 

Mrs, Willard Harter and son 
Charles made a business trip to 
Bellefonte on Saturday, also visited 
Raymon! Harter, who is a patient 

at the Bellefonte Hospital, 
  

Crime has been blamed, at times, 
on the wat, the hewspapers, 
movies,” abd various other things. 
Why doésn’t someone think of blam- 
ing it on fhe criminals?   
    S———————————————————————————————— mn ho Gh sR NEE 

and on Priday night, Rev. Dershen, | 

and daughter! 

We feasted on turkey, cranberries | 

| OLD TIMERS IN BEAUTIFUL BRUSH VALLEY 

How dear to recall years of old; 
Good old years seem precious as gold, 
The childhood years cre the dearest, 
And in memory, by {ar the deepest, 

The truth does not wear out, 
Neither does the good old sauerkraut, 
These: we should feel proud to remember, 
In the old-fashioned cold month of December 

It is admitted, that the people changed, 

Even, in seventy years, and well arranged 

Inventions, reformed habits, even when hair gray 
And appeared to make all more gay 

To the old people of today, 
The old customs are dear and gay 

But the young people—up-to-date, 
Are unable lo see thelr unexpected fate 

If dead trees could old sounds reveal, 
Of the old-fashioned cider-press’' peal 

The old people, the [fresh sweet cider 
Was so old-fashioned, refreshing—made abdomen wider 

Many well remember the old bake-oven, 

The old ladies knew how to govern 

It was the old important baker; 
To bake bread, ples, and rolls—no faker 

In the old bake-oven, some hid, 
When some supposed rcbber got a fit 
Some crept into it to keep warm; 
Also to hide from a big bee sworm 

The man nn oven to get warm: 

To drive the cold out like a storm 
Straw for pillow-set on fire by trickster: 
Kicked roof oul—jumpt like a fighter 

To remember the dear old sugar-camp 
How all delighted to it to tramp 

Early in Boring, when snow on ground 

All sugar-t.ees were to be found 

All trees were tapped in the old-fashioned way 

On warm days; sun shining in Spring's gay 

How the sparkling sap would freely run 
Into pine troughs—sparkling in the sun 

Every evening sap had to be collected; 

Not one tree wis to be neglected 
Then sap was poured into large kettles 

If near, fire was started with dry nettles 

Fire was kept up day and night; 

Often wild animals would come to sight 
While the boys and girls made love 

When they had on warm winter glove: 

Sugar, 

encouraged to new vigor, 

Because, roon all would eat new sugar-wax 

Oh, how delidous Lo eat, without g tax 

The ladies worked hard to boll apple-butter 
Although, working hard, none made a mutter 

I'he work however, had to be done 

Ere, before the day was fully gone 

The old snitzing-parties were well attended, 

By the neighboring ladies—none was offended 
A social gathering: to make needed snitz, 
Smoke the pipe and discuss the mintz, 

Apple-butter and cottage cheese—the spread, 
When spread one-half inch thick on ho-made bread 
How the hungry mouth watered for it, 
And seldom Knew when stomach said “quit.” 

What a memory of the old-fashioned funeral: 
In attendance, what a high numeral 
Punerals were in forenoon, as was custom: 
AH remained for big dinner—ate gt random. 

8o called “hostlers,” took care of horses 
Everything was done according to courses 
Alter dinner people vistted a while, 
Then relurnied home without a smile 

When sap started to turn into 
Every one was 

The boy who had horse and buggy 
Clean shaved and a face red] ruddy 
How the girls would at him smile, 

As It was considered, worth while 

The girl on his buggy, was it 
No other gir] went into a fit 
But patiently walted their chance, 

Hoping to have the privilege for alliance 

The old jug which contained--gues; what? 
Was easily seen in the field—guess that? 
Wheat was first cut with a sickle, 
Which made aclie ij; their bickle (dutch) 

Next graih wes cut with a cradle 
When cradling, none quoted a fable 

To swing a cradle one long day 
Was not fun for a small pay 

Wheal and oats farmer hauled on wagon 
To Lewisburg: the bed, long and high, upon 
Which the grain was loaded- ong day's trip 
With four horses—wheels seldom would slip 
Wild animals were very plentityl, Years ago: 
80 hunter; had not far to go, 
To get all meat needed 
Int the home-—no hunting license required 
Best of all: the ald-fashioned revival meetings 
When red-hot sermons, kept souls from freezing 
People would repent, sing and shout, 
And drive the old devil out 

People prayed the old-fashioned way 
And kept spiritually alive every day. 
On their faces a sweet spiritual smile 

: The experiehce to have, worth while 
Oh. that all had the soul's need: 
And always on His grace would feed 
How happy this world would be, 
If ail from sin would flee. 

(Rev) E. 8. BIERLY, Rebersburg, Pa ! 

Mrs. Nell B. Pisher and Mr and, isburg, and Rev. an : i . . d Mrs ha ‘ { Mrs. H. P. Lewis spent Sunday with | Wisler of Williamsburg, re pats | Harold Fisher at Huntingdon, {of Rev. and Mrs. L. J. Kauffman | Mrs Stanley Sherman and son of | Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Callen were 
| Williamsport, are visiting the for. | members of a former parish of Rev i mer's father, John D. Patterson | Kauffman, 
} Mrs. W. E. Kline of Shingletown,| Mrs. Anna Bartholomew. Misses | Was a dinner guest of Mrs. Foster | Dor "o 
| Charles oh is Moltz and Jean Bartholomew 

{ Miss Eleanor Casselberry of State | ward Johnson of 
{ College, called at the A. J. Addle~ | spent Tuesday evening at the Seg- 
{man home Sungay. [es home 

{ Mrz Allen Martz, Mrs. Brady Betz! Mrs. Stella Woomer of State Col- 
and John Betz of Strawberry Ridge, | lege, spent Thursday evening with 
{| wers recent visitors at the Rev, T | Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woomer. 
iy Jones home. | The Woman's Bible class of the 
| The Junior Girls" Guild of the Reformed Bunday school had two Evangelical and Reformed church | all-day quiltings on a quilt at the 

STATE COLLEGE 
Mrs. Philip Foster of West College 

avenue, has as her guest her daugh- 
{ter, Mrs. E E. Chase of Ban Jose 
| California 

C. D Bassaman of East College 

avenue, spent Wednesday in Wash- 

ington on business 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bwope, Mi 

spent Wed- 

REBERSBURG 
——————— 

| Hironimu 

F 

Mr. and Mrs, Cec and 
family of Lew 
guests with Mrs 

ents, Mr. and Mir 

ishurg, were nday 

Hironimu 

Roy Arbogast 

the local people who at- 

Harris 
Among 

tended Lhe Bhow at Farm 

burg last week we 

{of Centre Hall, Mr. and Mrs, Ed- | 
State College, 

| Are sponsoring The March of Dimes home of Mrs. M. 
{in Boalsburg, The girls who are sol- 
{Iciting are Barbara Wirk, Joyce 
| Gentzel, Bally Clemson and Char 
{ lotte Stricker, Boalsburg: Doras Mae 
{ Kline, Oak Hall, and Marjorie Smith 
{of Linden Hall, 

| Mrs. Foster Charles accompanied 
« | Mr, and Mrs, George Fulton of State 

College, to Tyrotie Sunday after- 
noon, where they visited relatives. 

Melvin Jones of Danville, spent 
{Bunday with his parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. T. G. Jones. 

Mr. and Mrs, Willlam Groff and 

ladies present at the quiltings were 
Mrs. T. G. Jones, Mrs. H M. Hos- 

Miller, Mrs, A. J. Hazel, Mrs. Jane 

Close, Mrs, Willis Houtz, Mrs. Madie 
Ishler, Mrs. Nell B. Pisher, Mrs. 

  | Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Kline and 
family of Bellefonte, called on Mr. 

W. Goheen, The | 

terman, Mrs. F. M. Ream, Mrs. Mary | 
Stover, Misses Mary Reish and Nora | 

John Hubler, Miss Clara Luse, Mrs. | 
Nevin Meyer and Mrs. Leah Smith. | 
The pot luck dinners were served at | 
the home of Mrs. Virginia M. Meyer, | 

and Mrs, Hatry E. Kline Sunday af- | 
! ternoon 

and Mrs. G. C. Boyde: 
nesday attending the 
Show In Harrisburg 

State Farm 
and daughter 

and daughter Ii 

Betts 
Charles Minn 

Mrs. Walter Parsons of Helster 
| street, spent Wednesday afternoon 
and evening at the home of Mr 

Mrs. Willlam Stine of Waddle 

| Mrs. Prancis Mitchell and daugh-| 000 0 
ter of West Beaver avenue bred a UH 

Thursday at the State Fa 

in Harrisburg, and Friday 
urday with Mrs, Mitchell 
ter in Philadelphia 

Mrs. J. W. White 
street, is visiting Y 

and Philadelphia 

Mrs. Harry Morrell 
street, spent the weekend 3 

with her sister in Harrisburg 

Mr. and M: Josep 

of West Coliege 
thelr recent gues! 

len of Erie 

william V. Dennj 

home in the Glennland apart. 

Nnaving 

Hopkin 

and 
Donald 

Mrs, Ira 

ana 

ed a il an 

ternioon 

of North 

Ammerman 

his 

ments 

Johns 

more 

Mrs. May Smit 

Deel 

Hor 

avenue yaad 

her daughter 

Dorothy Barr 
street nt tl 

home of her parent 

Stephen Voru 

home on 

been a patient in th 

pital 

Mi: 

lon avenue 

jarmard 

ling in 

Mr ang 

of Helsler 

the hothe of Mr 

Blot 

Robert McCord 

spent the weekelhd 

friends in Joh 

J. C 

Eilers had 

Mr. and M: 

cairn 

Mrs. D 
sireet 

day, Mrs 

Mills 

Ruth 

er ii 

AE re 
Mr 

Pearce 

Fest Beaver 

n Lancaster 

The Methodist 
of Mrs. George 

home of 
Nittany ave 

After the 
were served and a sf 

in honor of Mrs Ce 

member of the class, Mn 
ceived many lovely gifts 

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Broderick 
West Fairmount avenu 

their weekend guest UU 
of Baltimore, Md 

Dorothy Wagner 
her home ont West 

having completed 

teaching in Johnstown 

VALLEY VIEW 
Mr. and Mrs George Eckley of 

Altoona, visited his father over the 

weekend 

Mr. and 
Warren, Pa 
with his parents 

ward Houser 

A son, Lynn E Jr. was born last 

Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Corman at the Centre County hos- 

| pital 

Rev. and Mrs Orian Womer en- | _ ° 
tertained the adult class at their 

home in Houserville last Thursday 

night 

Mrs. Marlin Houser, of 
are spending this week 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 

and wile, of 

day. He ha: 

family 

" - ai the 
Miss Jean Eckley and Pvt H dinnes 

Handcock, of Bedford, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrest Eckley on Sunday Jr 2 

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Walker 
tof Bellefonte, spent Sunday wth', 

the 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Corman burg 

were 

wa 
birthda 

Mrs 
jatter's 

visited 
EE . wo 

Board Refuses (lerk 

The Clinton County Rationing 
{ Board has declined the offer of fed- 
{eral-paid clerical help in the first 
reply to a telegram of T. Elmer 

| Transeau, state rationing aiminis- 

trator, Transean wired the county 

board asking how much clerical 
help was needed to handle the work 
Judge Henry Hipple, chairman of 
the Clinton, Board, was first to re- 
ply, declining the aid. Work is be- 

{ing handled by the D P. A. office 

| force. 
  

bers present were: Rev. L. J. Kauff- 

| man, Charles Corl, James Irwin, 
{Fred Macareth, Samuel Reitz and 
Roland Young 

Friends of Miss Nora Miller spent 
Friday noon and evening with her 
in honor of her birthday. The guests 

[were: Mrs. H. M. Hosterman, Mrs 
(MM. W. Goheen, Mrs. Mary Siover, 
| Mrs. John Hubler, Mrs. Nell B. Fish- 
jer, Miss Mary Reish, Mrs, Maddie 

happy parents 

Mr. and Mr 

Howar 

Woodrow Meyer 

Russell Grazi 

last Fri 

hreckengast 
¢ 1% 

received word that 

Charlie 

Sunday 

d Walke 

celebration 

y of Howi 

Musser 

at the 

L #1 inner 

i 

a 

two childrey { 

Roy 

Frazier and 

nd son wi On 

want 

ng with which they do not agree 

rr. 

wr 1 

BLANCHARD 
From last Week 

ive against in 

Balser Weber 

J. Spangier home 

Mr. and Mrs. John 
‘ 

nu 

day were 

finer ha 

nd Mrs. Lloyd 
Marsh Creek 

asianeas William 

his own 
wr rns 

some Americans who 
to read or listen to any- 

Burke 
house 

LOOK HOW A Foundni Jit&" 
HELPS MRS. AMERICA ON WASHDAY- 

  

family of Colors, Md.. spent Friday 
evening with Mrs, Groff's parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, Wallace Woomer, 

Mr. and Mrs, John Horner spent 
Bunday with Mr. 4nd Mrs, Guy 
Couch at Saulsburg, Sunday even 

i Mrs. Homer and Mrs. Couch 

! Mrs, Harry E, Kline, Mrs. John | 
Shuey and Miss Rachael Segnor | 
spent Thursday with Mrs. William | 
Sheaff at Lemont. 

Mrs. P. L. Swank returned to Ber) 

(ers. Mrs. Nevin Meyer, 

E. M. Brown, Mrs, Ella Ishier, Mis 

Ausie Shutt, Mrs. Virginia M. My- 
Mis, Bara 

Sweet, Miss Clara Fouse, Mis. Willig 
Houtz, Mrs. Emma Brouse, Mis 

{ Ishler, Mrs. Margaret Kuhn, Mis | 

home Tuesday after spend several Leah Smith, Mrs. A. J. Hazel Mrs, 

“My Laundri-Lite is such an improvement 
over the bare bulb I used before! It provides 
a wide circle of good light—I can see what 
I'm doing and where to find things without 

ah on Mrs, Maude Goss at Manor } weeks with her sitter in Washington, | T. G. Jones, Mrs. John Smith, Mrs 

D.C. iF. M. Ream, Miss Beulah Foriney, looking twice. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wocmer spent 
Sunday with the latter's mother, 
Mis. P. A. Ward at Bellefonte, 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coble and 
| daughter Kathryn of Bellefonte, vis. 
‘ited at the Thompson and Hess 

ies Sunday. 

children and Mts, William Thomp- 
son spent Saturday in Altoona,   “ob Mr. and Mrs, Dick Callen of Lew- 
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Mr. and Mrs, Bdgar. Hess and two, 

Mrs. Ausie Shutt visited Mrs, Ar- | 
thur Portney at State College, Fri. 
day ‘evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Kline and | 
daughter Dora Mae, spent Sunday | 
evening with Mr. and Mrs, George | 
Fortney, : 

The men's organized Bible class | 
of the Lutheran Sunday school held 
thelr class meeting Friday evening 
in the Lutheran church, mem- 

  
oak: 

in 

Mrs. Julia Lonberger, Nancy Jones 
and Rev. T. G. Jones. 
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“It's a joy to iron under a Laundri-Lite, 
too. I can go faster, iron better—because 
the seeing is perfect. And this good light is 
restful to the eyes—I'm not at all tired out 
when washday ends!” 

WEST PENN POWER COMPANY 
   


